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participation lain thothe mountain
maradoWt co to to confirm thothe general to-
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ihof in regard to the Uof
the heads of tkthe mormon church for thitthat
hideous cilmo tho evidevidenciaenca ofit philip

who assas himself isa pirl cr
paulint in theibo butchery grovom that thothe mur
denta acted dzidor express ordah and that
the of0 thothe emigrants led
been upon from the moment alicy
on utah
as yotyet appear possible that
testimony willmil liobe su to convict bri
beat of complicity butbat the moral
certainly liIs not the to strong againstanait him
it laIs showniora thit theiho cormonsmormons acro under
a gilld diNci plino abich combinedcombiaoj theiho lnin
flue aces of terrorism nailanil or

As soldiers of theli neutron lola
glouglon they had learned tolo obey the word ccfI1
commandoom Dral Asaa marinette they acro taught
to thothe ordersonion of thothe I1 as
divino inspirations andda asati members of
thothe mormon community they hadlal been
wide to that it wuwas igas roachmuch u
a mans life wuwas worth to wassrafa obedience
to thothe BRYNbin in
hisancron 1I dddd not try to

tinyfroymanman from going to the bakst
ereen ailiftig no power to du soBO but I1 under
taken that it would have been bulbad for toome
I1 was afraid both of thothe church uiland theiho

authorities it a man thon dia not
walk up to ardors it would not Wbawollwell for
aldi I1 felrom personal I1 lettucelinC9 I1 fearedcared
I1 would Is kill d yetrot thid manma was cowccok
wander of0 uiothe nauvoo legion foror southern
utah and first counselor to brigham
loaniona tolo
bobe jbfblo tolo trace theibo order lorfor thothe massacre
beyond theibo boundmies of0 lifthis owlowa strict
abobe aroare each
that thorothere should be noDO inib follow-
ing

follow-
ers up thothe evidenoo in tio first placa ilia

wore oric rod onont of fallsalt laliolake
CAIcity which wad youngs
lernleantorytory upon lost artal
dunk inid roundfouad p
them tota tooson Mor mons mlead
them tola destruction Isil llIs well
known that noDO subordinate authorities were
torr allowed tolo ulotake the tola seat
I1itraero 113 iliaui cabiro churchcLar cli bingioroamit liB offa1 pD is torvery in
ibid noho was a militarygillory corn
wanderslander a Couri andad bishopLishop but bboa
siasftc LIil rel poster only in I1 tri

1 I1ITar1I thud it laIs clear tcikut1 i abo0 veryy
rigidity of tho compactness
olOI the too weds to enforce theho to

of0 tho central authority NYahouhon
orand army was

open illarmoreoncow theibo discipline wiwas soBO lualxlx
that cichcacti regiment ituk lolointo a
bordo of0 plunderers the y 0of we
officers wu andnd areaatoa the marshall
often found it to get or
ilfradore obeyed to suchbuch a caso it IsIII clear ilialat
the ty foror myany special outrage
can abot bavoa beenba brought homohome to a

or of a brig
adoilo lain the peninsular war wellington
lilhad his troops to entirely under litelis control
st I1 he last u abolished or
if ud deseco punished by io-
a

in-
a lent lain this case it lais carr
that f special outrage could have been

ud trued andd
ihry mado apparentappuoot and the mormon
case re ilia of0 hicar twotoinstances lain a community to10 comple tay

nod by a combined millita enddd rroROter
kiona dod ad wasKU this or7 Uclahlab it

would be moatmoo isit oust to alipposo thitthat
dedducileducilcof so to humanity

mdand obviously fraught WwithI1 muchcuch arvoavo
to the whole chorecha roli weal

litaA boca without e r ahdi
tolectione t3 subordinate autauthorialhoril thillis
w0t1 1d bo anaa irrational t baro
ly not iwIMS so80 thodthoa thothe theory that soBO toolloil
a6 deed could have ava subsequently con
darted bzanby lia young an him
to hato lad A led iuin it hadba it boonbeen per

IQin defiance of his authority there
id noDO motive tvrfur likebid
of it certainly oevery consideration of
policy of soil regard of desire for the
worlds god opinion most lain ditch a cao
have impelled him to repudiate thothe aufa
moua crime noiland to relous thothe church
even at thothe Mc 0of tuothe acted
its froin of eboh J

atrocity butbat tasoucio is14 ng to10 show
oventn ilia hohe expressed regret foror tho
curimaoanco ofcf the masmassabrosacro onoa theibo
thothe adyce hebo is credited with Is far moromore
likolike that of an accodalico thea n
else tto havobavo told ihohe in

I1 they bad bottar the
y of theibe victims and farf nothing

worn about the mattar not even between
thorothere wass no borrow no toro

proof it burybory the deed outoat
of algat and destroy the of the
crime quickly no poi Olo

fiatbat itii is worth nado to
otoeta arguments showing the responsibility
of thothe bell of the mormon charob whoawhen
the mormon people arero ovoneven at this mome
kemt 080 8 their utmost I1to show that they
arolain fa I1 with the spirit alakevedictatordictawedtod I1 AYMOR ta a meadows masueroMaAlasfuerosacro
0oarbor dispatches this morning how
thothe cormonsmormons of denver have beia wrena

logedg john D deo lain llable proton and howbow
young moo only restrained by the

presence ofat united states
troops have litenbuea parading theibo baretytut
flourishing oits and threatening to
ukotako theibo 38 out 8 nd04
lynch him this ulo to johnjoba D
lwloo what isitid it but i popular
of thothe massearsmasseursmass eurs at huoh hebe d 0ivoo
protest that this demon F

yealacarare after thoilia deed itself Isid only ibbs herbor
abloit a than tuotile infamy it commemorates
for it wita em to0o thothe survival of ali thothe
brn and all thothe abject subjection I1 0

igar bich made thothe
butchery possible inia theibo lintfirst instance
whom the of thothe fit
bartholomew WMwait brought to romekomai popopope

the ta bauta
towta bo amo elul n loba hold thothebarbarity of suchkuch a bourdo had boomed horbor
riuo to thothe world and it would indeedlods od
havohave been an unprecedented piece of will
wily bid gregory known what itatvaswas thisabat
boba thus hotbat lcit tais dowdon wellroll

tool thoilia reportsreport of thothe
to romo promoted from theiho

frocchi court andod thattbt thoythey represented itu ruemerely thothe a deep coocoa
gains t ihu hinge lifo the mor

mons of beaver amu a no such
i foror their cautiouscoa dool lovvorLocvor they have
been deceived u to aboa nature and extent
of the crimocrime for which john D looleo wonjj on
trial they know when they
him hebo suu theluo principal agent iaa the
wamicro indand that not onlyodly hohe tatbat thornthem
elafelves had bownboa holdbh for theibo
crime byy an outraged world antlAal whon

these they thus publicly
honor ttoo pr DOC it it11 a J Us
I1inferferenccoco0 from uiothe actct that they ahiokloenit

and ebur approval of ilia
orioleerimo for a aich hohe laIN being triedmod

V bother itattiis poa cit carry outoat thoilia
0ra process of inia a commu-
nityi ll11 willwhich thus with bardurergen and kornka INU olt
doubtful the situation ioin alib is lain
nearly all respects vimthith the sitaeita
cloa attI1 thothe booth during uiothe
of wetho ll11 flux and it11 4J to bobe
roared th t lain thuilittle casioCAIM asai lain that woremoro
rigorous methods wulaul hivohave to bobe adopted
for thothe of ilia law
meantime wowe would caution the flery

with the who troare mak
ios those andadd indulging
thesetaso threats against la

to carry ihoda too far it ljid ruorue
that bavor Is coco para lively undatedIjo but
IWOiaco tile railroad wait buittbuilt no spotarvit toia utahljin out of moti endand thorothere arearoaa groat

many people onoa ILIA ido of iliaiba mountains
who would rather welcome ann opportunity
to avenge thoilia slaughter of the am grantsL9 initbcdV d unionaniort

adamastorAdAad A mattermattor of coursecoiirso thorothere will bo0 noa
a wo coq aco abo uio of

tlbors bringing to wit the orpo
of ilia massacreMicroiu if Morcormonsmormonsmons aroare to

to ilton bo jury they foght
it try sunry compos

of moa w


